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Mass & Readings
Sat., Apr 03 (Violet) – Genesis 1:1—2:2 or 1:1, 26:31a; Psalm
104:1-2, 5-6, 10, 12, 13-14, 24, 30, 35;Genesis 22:1-18 or 22:1-2, 9,
10-13, 15-18; Ps 16:1, 5, 8, 9-10, 11; Exodus 14:15—15:1;Ps Exodus
15:1-6, 17-18; Isaiah 54:5-14; Ps 30:2, 4-6, 11-13; Isaiah 55:1-11; Ps
Isaiah 12:2-3, 4bcd, 5-6; Baruch 3:9-15, 32—4:4Ps 19:8-11; Ezekiel
36:16-17a, 18-28; Ps 42:2-3, 5; 43:3-4; Romans 6:3-11; Ps 118:1-2,
16-17, 22-23; Mark 16:1-7
5:00 pm
Teo & Alma Sipriano

_____________________________________________________________________________________________________

Sun., Apr 04 (White) –Acts 10:34a, 37-43; Psalm 118:1-2, 16-17,
22-23; Colossians 3:1-4; John 20:1-9
9:00 am
Mass
Lex Drake
11:30 am
Misa +Consuelo Bonilla

The 2021 collection envelopes are available for pickup in the
office during normal hours: Monday-Thursday 9:30AM3:30PM and Friday 9:30AM-12Noon. Envelopes not picked up
by April 01, 2021, will be discontinued. Thank you.
Los sobres de recolección de 2021 están disponibles para
recoger en la oficina durante el horario normal: de lunes a
Jueves de 9:30am hasta las 3:30p. Y Viernes de 9:30am. al 12
del mediodía. Los sobres no levantados antes del 1 de abril de
2021 serán descontinuados. Gracias.

____________________________________________________________________________________________________

Mon., Apr 05 (White) – Acts 2:14, 22-33; Matthew 28:8-15;
Psalm 16:1
No Mass
___________________________________________________________________________________________

Tues., Apr 06 (White)– Acts 2:36-41; John 20:11-18;
Psalm
33:5b
8:30am
All Souls in Purgatory

___________________________________________________________________________________________________

Wed., Apr 07 (White) – Acts 3:1-10; Luke 24:13-35;
Psalm
105:3b
8:30am
Manuel Torres

____________________________________________________________________________________________________

Thurs., Apr 08 (White) – Acts 3:11-26; Luke 24:35-48
Psalm
8:2ab
6:00pm
+Juan Guerrero Estrada

2020 charitable contribution tax letters are available.
Please call the office if you would like to receive
one, we will mailed it out to you.
Se encuentran disponibles cartas fiscales de
contribuciones caritativas de 2020. Llame a la
oficina si desea recibir una, se lo enviaremos por
correo.

________________________________________________________________ _____________________________________

Fri., Apr 09 (White) – Acts 4:1-12; John 21:1-14;
Psalm
118:22
8:30am
Christopher Sipriano

Mass Attendance
Sat. 5:00pm

___

Sun. 9am

___

Sun. 11:30am

___

806 North Washington St.,
Kaufman, Texas 75142
(972) 962-3247
(972) 932-4003 FAX
Office Hours: Monday Thursday 9:00a.m.-4:00p.m.,
Friday 9:00 a.m.-12:00 noon
• sapkau@mycvc.net •

Financial Informa on
Mar. 20 - Mar. 21, 2021
Regular:

_____

Building

_____

Children’s

_____

St. Lazarus

_____

Altar Needs:

_____

Other:

_____

Other:

_____

Visit our Website at www.stannkaufman.org
Like our Facebook page:
www.facebook.com/stannkaufman

14 day Sanctuary Candle
The Sanctuary Candle for the Blessed Sacrament
in the chapel is provided for :

03/21/21—04/03/2021

Father Jet Garcia
Pastor
Parish Staff
Deacon: Bill Jasmin
Business Manager: Susan Duerr
Parish Secretary: Zulma Drake
Parish Catechetical Leader: Alma Sipriano
Youth Ministry Leader: Marisol Saenz
Facilities Manager: Rafael Castaneda
Parish Advisory Council: Amanda Brown
Finance Consultative Council: Robbie Sutton
MASSES:

Saturday Vigil

5:00 p.m. English

Sunday/Domingo 9:00 a.m. English
11:30 a.m. Español
Weekday Masses
Tuesday
8:30 a.m. English
Wednesday
8:30 a.m. English
Thursday
6:00 p.m. Español
Friday
8:30 a.m. English
Adoration Every Friday 9am - 5pm
Adoracion al Santisimo los
Viernes 9am-5pm
Confessions/Confesiones
Saturday/Sabado 3:30 p.m.- 4:30p.m.

Easter Sunday
Dear Brothers and Sisters,
The Easter story is one of
hope. Easter invites all of us
to believe in the transforming
power of love. At a time in
our world where fear is a
natural response, the Easter season encourages us to
look towards love and life. COVID-19 is impacting
so many aspects of our lives, and for many of us. It
is important to remember to take the time this Easter
to reach out to those we love and bring a bit of hope
in this time of crisis.
In Christ,
Fr. Jet
Queridos hermanos y hermanas:
La historia de la Pascua es de esperanza. La Pascua
nos invita a todos a creer en el poder transformador
del amor. En un momento de nuestro mundo donde
el miedo es una respuesta natural, la temporada de
Pascua nos anima a mirar hacia el amor y la vida.
COVID-19 está impactando muchos aspectos de
nuestras vidas y para muchos de nosotros. Es
importante recordar tomarse el tiempo esta Pascua
para llegar a los que amamos y traer un poco de
esperanza en este momento de crisis.
En Cristo,
P. Jet

Next weekend is Wheelchair Weekend
at all Masses. Please join the Knights of
Columbus Council 11721 and together
we can help answer the prayers of
those in need and help them gain
mobility, hope and freedom. For every $150 tax
deductible donation received, this will sponsor a new
wheelchair - retail value $500 - and change somebody's
life in an immediate and tangible way. For online
donations, please visit www.amwheelchair.org/donate
and select “Knights of Columbus” in the Campaign field
and enter “Council 11721” in the Organization field.

CCD Registrations
Registrations for returning students will be held on
Sunday, March 21, and 28 and April 11 and the 18 after
each mass.
Fees
Current Families in the Program—1st child $50.00
Each additional child is $10
In addition to the above registration cost, there is a $20 fee
for each student enrolled in all Sacramental classes.

Only parents or legal guardians can register students.
Registraciones para el Catesismo
Las registraciones para los estudiantes quie regresaran
seran el domingo 21 y 28 de Marzo y el 11 y 18 de Abril
despues de cada misa.
Cuota
Las familias actuales en el Programa-1er niño $50.00
Cada niño adicional es de $ 10
Además del costo de la inscripción anterior, hay un costo de
$20 por cada estudiante inscrito en todas las
clases Sacramentales.

Sólo los padres o tutores legales pueden inscriber
a los estudiantes.

Please join us to pray the Rosary before every mass and the
Daily Novena to the Precious Blood at the end of the Daily
Mass.
Tuesday, Wednesday, and Friday — 8:00am
Saturday — 4:30pm
Sunday —8:30am
Sunday — 11:00am — Spanish
Por favor únase a nosotros para rezar el Rosario antes de cada
misa y la Novena Diaria a la Preciosa Sangre al final de la
Misa diaria.
Martes, Miercoles, y Viernes — 8:00am
Sabado — 4:30pm
Domingo — 8:30am
Domingo — 11:00am — Español

Ladies Society/Damas de la Sociedad
Monthly meetings are the first Tuesday of each
month at 6:00pm in RM #4.
Tuesday, April 06, 2021
Las reuniones mensuales son el primer Martes de cada mes a
las 6:00pm en el cuarto #4.
Martes, 06 de Abril 2021
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Easter Week

Daily Prayer This Week

Easter Sunday, we r ead fr om the Acts of the
Apostles to hear Peter's preaching about the Resurrection.
The Letter to the Colossians reminds us “You have died
and your lives are hidden with Christ in God.” The
Gospel is from John's Gospel and gives us the first story
of that Easter morning - Mary Magdalene discovers the
empty tomb and runs to Peter and the “disciple Jesus
loved” to tell them. They run to the tomb and discover for
themselves that it is empty.

We now begin a celebration of the Resurrection of our
Lord for the next seven weeks - when we mark
the Ascension forty days after Easter and culminating
in the celebration of Pentecost on the fiftieth day after
Easter. This week, we begin that deepening realization
of, and reflection upon, the meaning of the gift of life
we have received in God's raising Jesus from the dead
so that we might have eternal life.

The first reading for Easter Week is from the Acts of the
Apostles. We hear Peter's preaching the Good News and
experience the first deeds of the Apostles, which parallel
the acts of Jesus, including the conflicts he experienced
and his power to heal.

Just as it difficult for many of our cultures to face the
reality of death, it is difficult to accept the reality of life
after death. St. Paul invites us to live in this passing
world with our hearts set on the world that will never
end. This week let us try to open our hearts to a felt
sense of what a difference it makes that the tomb is
empty, that Jesus is alive, that he allows us to recognize
him in the breaking of bread, and that he missions us to
proclaim this Good News.

The Gospels this week are all resurrection appearances.
These wonderful stories contain some common elements.
They appear designed to make it clear that this was not a
group of disciples who dreamed up the resurrection,
because they were hoping for it so much. In fact, they
found it difficult to believe. The Jesus they saw and
experienced was not a “ghost.” Instead, he had a body.
Monday, is the story of Jesus appearing to Mary Magdalene and the other Mary, as well as the “cover-up story”
and pay off of the guards. Tuesday, we read of Jesus' appearance to Mary Magdalene, through the eyes of John's
Gospel. J esus missions her to announce the Good
News to his brothers. On Wednesday we are treated
to Luke's marvelous story of Jesus' appearance to the two
disciples on the road to Emmaus. They were sad, because
they had hoped the story would have turned out differently. Jesus tells them why he had to first suffer and die in
order to enter into his glory. As they stopped to eat, “he
was made known to them in the breaking of the bread.”
Thursday Jesus appears in the room where the disciples
are gathered. “Peace be with you” he says and then eats
with them and shows them his wounds. On Friday, we
have the powerful appearance in John's Gospel at the Sea
of Tiberias. Peter decided to return to fishing. Jesus appears and re-missions him. On Saturday, the week concludes with the summary of appearances in what appears
to be an addition to the end of Mark's Gospel.
On the Second Sunday of Easter, as we celebrate Divine
Mercy Sunday, we get a picture into how the early community lived their life of faith by sharing everything in
common. In John's Gospel, Jesus appears to the Apostles,
hiding in fear, and gives them the gift of his Spirit, calling
them to forgive sins. We are reminded that the gospel is
written, that we might come to believe in our Lord and
have life in his name.

Each morning this week, we can pause for a moment
and simply thank God for our being alive today. Even
more, we can thank God for the life that Jesus won for
us. Throughout the day, and at different brief moments,
we can remember that this is Easter Week and ask to
live more freely today, more gratefully. We can name
the grace in our own terms and in the context of what
we are experiencing, what gets us discouraged or what
gives us life. Overall, we want to live the freedom we
have been given. If death has no hold on us, so many of
our fears would melt away. If we realized our ultimate
home is in heaven, our spirits would be lighter and we
would walk around more gratefully.
So, as we go through this week, we can let ourselves
believe in the Resurrection that was won for us. “Lord,
I believe in the gift of life you have given me in the
death and resurrection of your Son, Jesus.” We can say
this act of faith, or sing any of the wonderful Easter
songs in the back of our minds, as many times as it
takes to let ourselves feel the effects of Easter.
Perhaps we had a difficult Holy Week or Easter. There
might have been loneliness or family conflicts. Perhaps
we are facing a chronic illness or deep struggles with a
loved one, or we are grieving the loss of a loved one.
These, and many other struggles can challenge our
Easter hope and joy. This is the week to place our trust
in the one who is now alive, so that we can live forever.
We can ask for the gifts of hope renewed these days. In
giving thanks, we can ask that our hearts be opened
even more to receive the gift of his Spirit.
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Sacramental Information

Información sacramental
MATRIMONIO: El pr imer paso es poner se en
contacto con la oficina para concertar una cita con el
Padre Jet.
BAUTISMO: Las clases de bautismo en Español se
llevan a cabo el ultimo Sabado del mes a las 9:00am.
Por favor llame a la oficina una semana antes para
registrarse si usted planea asistir a la clase. (Las clases
pueden ser tomadas antes de que nazca el bebé.)

REQUISITOS:
•

Tanto los Padres como los Padrinos deben asistir a
la clase de Bautismo antes del Bautismo.

•

Los padrinos deben ser (1) plenamente iniciados en
la Iglesia Católica; bautizados, recibido la 1ª
Comunión y Confirmación, (2) tener por lo menos
16 años, (3) practicar la fe, y (4) si están casados deben estar de acuerdo con la Iglesia Católica.

Usted tendrá que venir a la oficina para llenar el
papeleo adecuado y establecer una fecha.

April 04, 2021

MATRIMONY: Fir st step is to contact the office to set
up an appointment with Fr. Jet.
BAPTISM: English baptism classes ar e held ever y 3rd
Monday of the month at 6:00pm if
necessary. Please
call the office one week prior to register if you are planning
on attending the class. (Classes may be taken before the baby is born.)
REQUIREMENTS:
• Both Parents and God Parents must attend the Baptism
class before the Baptism.
• Godparents are to be (1) fully initiated into the Catholic
Church; baptized, received 1st Holy Communion and
Confirmation, (2) be at least 16 years old, (3) practicing
the faith, and (4) if married - must be in accordance
with the Catholic Church.
You will need to come into the office to fill out the proper
paperwork and set a date.
Baptisms are held the 2nd Saturday of every month unless told otherwise

Los Bautismos se celebran el segundo sábado de
cada mes a menos que se indique lo contrario

Parish Organizations
Knights of Columbus– Billy Littleton
Ladies Society—Carol Shiels
Boy Scouts/Cub Scouts—Julie Cato
Fund Raising Committee—Robbie Sutton
Renovacion Parroquial—Oscar Palacios
Padres y Madres Orantes—Baudelia Sanchez
Las Samaritanas—Maria Salazar
Grupo de Intercesores—Juan Diego Jaquez

The Blessed Sacrament is exposed every Friday, from 9am - 5pm.
ADORACION AL SANTISIMO
El San simo esta expuesto todos los Viernes de 9am - 5pm.

If you believe that you, or someone you know, is a victim of past or
present abuse or sexual abuse, please notify law enforcement. In the
event the abuse involves a minor, please also contact the Texas Department of Family and Protective Services through the Texas Abuse
Hotline at 1-800-252-5400 or www.txabusehotline.org). Finally, if
the abuse involves a member of the clergy, a parish employee, or
diocesan employee, please also notify the Diocese of Dallas Victims
Assistance Coordinator, Barbara Landregan, at 214-379-2812
or blandregan@cathdal.org

Quinceañeras
La celebración de los Quince Años es una tradición dentro
de la Comunidad Hispana, cuando una jovencita cumple
quince años.
REQUISITOS:
•

BAUTISO, PRIMERA COMUNION, CONFIRMACION o estar en el process de la Confirmacion

•

para más información porfavor llame a la oficina
For those with medically confirmed gluten
intolerance we will offer gluten-free Host. Please
notify the priest prior to mass if yo need this service.
The gluten-free Host will be distributed at the end of
the Communion line.
Para aquellos con intolerancia al gluten confirmada médicamente, ofreceremos Hostia sin gluten. Por favor notifique al sacerdote antes de la misa si necesita este servicio. La Hostia sin gluten
se distribuirá al final de la línea de Comunión.

Denuncia de abuso:
Primero, notifique a las autoridades locales. Segundo, notifique al
Departamento de Servicios para la Familia y de Protección de Texas a
través de la Línea Directa de Abuso de Texas (1-800-252-5400 o
www.texasabusehotline.org) Finalmente, si la acusación involucra a un
miembro del clero o un empleado de una parroquia o la Diócesis , por
favor notifique a la Coordinadora de Asistencia a las Víctimas de la
Diócesis de Dallas, Barbara Landregan, al 214-379-2812.

